Individual basic suggested items: Please label with your child’s name
- One pencil box size (8x5x2.5)
- One pair children’s rounded tip scissors
- 1 box 24 count Crayola brand crayons (we will ask for a new pack one time per trimester)
- 6 small .28oz glue sticks for 1st trimester (we will request more later in the year because if we stock them they dry up)
- 1 box 8 count Crayola Markers Thick tip
- 1 box 8 count Crayola Markers Thin tip

Other suggested items to stock classroom:

Other items we need if you would like to choose one or two things from this list:

- Round ¾ inch labels in a variety of colors
- brown or white lunch bags
- cotton
- extra glue sticks
- highlighter pens
- ziplock bags -gallon or sandwich
- Expo white board markers
- foam stickers
- Kleenex tissue
- spoons
- paper plates